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'the BeautieS ata Devoton That

id not a New Devotiof.

hismadEr.airet Navy the medium bya
wbieh la htata the aute .t a

Kwiedo Pad Leve ethe
seered Eeart.

The followg i a copy of a beautifal le-

stuation given recosuly ta the msmber of

th Gateobimm of Pereverance, lu S. F1rancla

Xaler's Courch, New York:-

Let u to-day ta inlato consideration dev.

tien the Satoired Reart, becaue it the
fruitcf ithis year wouldeho a knowiedge and
love of the Sacred eoart w would b Well

rewarded.
I readc ometime ago of a mother with her

little1 bild ; the chld had roached the edg m
ef a precipice before the mother notoed it
and hada she lered a word of warnling te
child would baveloft ber and fallen down the

précipice ; but with a moter't Instinot
are opened ber draes and aov the bild
ier breasit, and instantly lie chili cama ta-
wards ber. Thatt viwhat aur Lord bas 'ere
for ue by revealiing t us the secreté of Hil
Divine liart. He comes ta attrtal ne, not
by evere doctrine, but by the doctrinn of
love. He wishes that ve should give Hlim
the unly treasure Hle prizes, namely, our

Tae dovotion te 8h Sw-oed Hoart la mot a
new dévotion. Thte sinta ai thm Cathalta

Cwrch have practIseld it long before l be
came gerai. S.. Gertrude once lu a viain

»v 8%. John thie EIvangelist belore ber, and
he a.ked him why h Who leaned on te
Heart of car Lord did nt publiah $,bisd . va.

tien, and t. John, answering. smald: "ITle
devotion la reerved for the last agée, wbrl
mon's huarts wuil bave grown cold ;it wil ha
the lat effort of Gald Himueif ta draw t film
ire heurtsof imn."

Tie one wo Ged hose ta sprea1d thm
dovtion wa Bansiti Margarel Mary. Each
saint ln the Caibolio Church ha a epecial
power l hebaven te grant those Who pray to
lshm a special gracs, and Blessed Margaret

Mary ba the power te gave ali et ae the
knaledge and love of the baored Heurt, and

W muest pray ta ber l aorder to got thi de-
votion. Blessed Margaret Mary, even a.sa
Uile girl, when alone, would knel down and
pray ta aur Lord ln the nearest ta.barnaole,
and Gd deigneta apeak tO her sveu when

ehe was a lftole girl o efour or ire Years. She
wu a special favorite 14f im0, and God

showerod on ber many extraordinary graese.
At the age of eitht year', vwitnout knowing
the meatoag cf the wordace rinsd, ahevowed
ta God perpAtual ohastiiy. As ne grw old-
er ahe wished t o beoame a na. bat hr
mother, who-'e heurt Wu ixe a on ber, Weld
not let ber entertain this thonght and h gged
ber ot ta lev b ber butt protsc her. Bleus.-
ed Margaret MAry va. unable nov :n Mdecide
whether to ebey the whisriangs of Gid or
the tender acosnt of har mother. At lest che
decided ta become a Visitation no, beoansa
hat 0-der was under the special protection

of the Blessed Virgin. Although mie bad a
greut desire for that lifo eho thoughir itwould
be like burying hersetf; avn when crossinfg
the threshold aIo thought ht Wu going to
die, but a soon a. she oentered the convent
she concluade a s ia vre Godi ouhletber.

1ar specIal attraction was for our Lord in
the Blessed Sacrament, and Que dantduring
the octave oi Carpia Coristi, eur L1rd In-
.tantly appeared ove? the tbernacle with Hi.
Heart, exposedV, nitefrom Hi bande, fet and
@'de thera ssued hRmes a light. He then
pointed ta Hil ear#and86dI: "B-
hold thi i Heart whitch ba loved mmm an ,muet,
thit ha tarn i.elf ont for the goad of
mua ; utill tram most mon I received nothing
but Ingratitude and negoent. I commission
Yeu to have the Frilay after the ootave of
Corpus Chriail establiae as the toast en
wvioh should be ommemorate lthe love of
My Hart for man,

Imagine Blessed Margaret Mary, a poor,
Ilhti mnua, commIssconed uwih thi great

taak i She old our Lord that ehe was unable
ta do this. but our Lord, who lways takea
the weak things of thi world% ta caonni the
stronar, tolid ber that Il ie woui foliow out
His instrueons tihe fast would be given to
the Churah, no matter aiho great the obstacle
would b. placet in lthe vay.
T dwel on the name af the Blesed Mar.

garet Mary, abes heib olbthe one Who la
the advocate ai the Saared Heart; ae i lthe-
one te who, if we pray,we will get the grao.
ta beaome tre ndisoiplo of ur Lord. If we
have reu dta Lives of the Saints, W vili sese
Chat thm greatest saints Who haveétood before
the world bai, am a rule, some natural gifla
to reprement them ; but poor Blessei Margaret
Mary had nothing ta recommendb er but ber
lovn ma vtiono ta aur. Lard.,

As I salid befora our Lrd appearei ta ber
aver the taberamolsu and in. this viioni there
ame forth from His Heart flAame ; surmount.

lng the Heart thore was a crama ; ensvining the
Huant vus a vreath ai thrna, and beneath
tho vr.ath ofltheras therm vas a 'gaab. Tf vo
understand vwhat lies symbola signify, we
shall thon have a alear motion nf what le
ameant bp a devotionu to lire Saored Heart.

W. must nover forgel for: a moment thaI
onr Lard' who i. nov lu heaven,, api at les
sais tIme on our mtea,á bas the mem human
bodyp us vo have. We atm apl te think tirai
ear Lord's bodiy la 'not lke ours. "YeVs, inuallh
respeols oui Lords brody le o.uras mao vhmn
Ho aboyai His 'HourI lò Bleesedi Margaret
Mar His Hearowaa a reai hearI, ad from

any tis cedra foa. , wl h u Le'bu
for mnu. Weeacanotunderstand the aas m(
Ibis love; sa h generally love iohn 'vo
have came satural mnds 'ut sks ; vu cannet
underutaniditha God vhsihauonmot ûee us,
m'eni leve n. wlth uasuluflâhe love, and

dtisseffluse sgnify this lave. -

'JIt li ele remarittSh l :Idevo.-
Va. fernersuev aieis, ninl ire urateilal

Md th MpernaturaL The material lde s hstantly kelit down sud made a pr
the heurt of tbh to which God attrabe the Gadg% ta never aga would h. ami
attention of aIl the faithil. Thal heurt his afectie to anmything huma.
which au iu athe orlb a Bethlhem end Lf we ould e. the usear iof a reas
whih wus brokenau the cro, la th same whom wu love very mach, we mig
bear wboh nm bats for a l te Blemed witb greater repugnanuc othn did thi
borament. men from the might of the failtd aer.
Tue supernatual and the trse ide l ethé In order te pratil tis devetloi

intenue love whiath our Lord h a for c. lt le Saired Heurt, w meat know aHlm, a
somthing 1 knowwe do not uudantand ; but les better way of g db ai kwevl
by medhlating and lovng God day aiter day thie devellon thum by reading th
Our knowledge wIll b. tiorsmed. Blessed Margaret Mary, where wev

urmounting aur Lord'e Heurt there was a the wordi of our Lard imsif. la
aroua. be oorme aiguille hat or Lord instruction I onnot tell ye all the b
-ubes thal we ahutid think of Hi paslon. thingu sur Lord toald ta Blemed M
Oar Lord suffdred and died for ns, ad men Mary. I cannt aitel pouaow she, b
forget ibis. This heart was on the are; our Utolng this devotien, heame one of thi
Lard shed Hi blood for man, and every est maint la th Oaurcb's oalendar.

grace whioh man receives la due ta th pua- Among the many Ithnge whilh a
sion. Toa Blessed Saorament in only a oom- teld Bleemed Margaret Maryihere la c
memration of our Lord'. paion; it la Ib for a ta praetir-to have in aur h
unbloody srifire of the crose. etate of the Sitred Huaart. fe lve

The third uymboll I the wreath of thurne ied that bleaings would be showered
entwined armouni aur Lcrd's H-art. This bouseln wbich a picture or statue
wreath signifina the natural unfferinge i f our Sacred Heaurt would bo exposed and

L rd. What a blensinq i i that uw dootm aet .
kn« the future I Tio little Bbe lu the I have poken of thé diffurence
crihat Bithlehemknew fromthe icatmoment human and oivine love, but young
that t wa onoeived ai thenfuture. Now, very mldom get a correct idea of wha
thils wreath çf thurne aignois the matural lov le, they only know what human
pain which nur Lord sulredi at the thought bu human lue for aany creature go
nf Mount CdIvéry ; a; ibm thought of that bring trouble with it. Evim the
Paaion whieh Hewa s ta undergo. 'tnD'iralo. thir, au Pista tela us ithi

'"O.e time two eu k j -et@ proisautud tbe.
Then, tnr, there as a gath baeth the h ore Jupiter ; ouc was Paln sud c

woaund. .Tn.. gash athat wu &A in the Plu- 'ScrJuiter ; win aondplad a e
gure of our Lord's8Scred Heart aignije that wei ntr.n Pian s 1thépoople sud Se
hoaven a n longr clomed ta man. l sign. uaid thatl'ait avs topkleg andlit seoj

fi.e that the n ord which barred the gate of id thatapier l asrder ta give jupto
Paeradlse on aoount of th* a&in of mau lt no h L.o Jpj er ld oSeu.tity jbualwae
longer %bore. Wnien our firi patrenta come- togethu." Thi is only a fable, b
mxitedaidlu a Cberub w Pih a flioeian Bwor mnut rbles Lt coutaine & doep lemon.wus etailaed at thé puge cf Parais.; but liov d.ff qena l 4vicelove! 1 aI
this Vherrb witb the fléming mword no longer bring'ng wth it aa'ffdrng, i brinàge
stande thore, S. Auguaine maya: "The the aweeteat conolation. and thts we
'ptar'of %he centarion uhlah plret onr parienae he devotion ta the Sared E
Lord'@ heart, drove bat ;b.éCharaba avort. . y, Tas-.

Thee are the four symbole whlah we must __
underatand if we wlah toknoew what lu meuant
by dévotion t the Sàored Heart. But thi. DEATH 0F A BISHOP
dévotion ana be summed op la tour word.O
If we heep n m Iad the worda love, Jeas,
repéraionand heurt. we oshall underaimnd Obttnary ut h citht eyd. PreJ
this devotion ta the Buared Heurt. . Macbtuer, atbeu et feuver, G

Le m begin with te word heurt. The Wednmaday morning, 101h instant,
cord heart tn every linguage sigi es love. ilin agbOUMed 76i ra. Mietburia
Our Lord wihehs la aIl truth bat we ahouldI Pla nez Tuesda Theu nme oetthiv
give Ham aur hearte. He saysa: "My hild, apotolie prelate i ensmhrined in the me
give Me thy hert." Re wishes only eur th Catholica of Colorado amd New

harts. Ha give us evary thing elie, but whre te bmlabored witb wonderîi1 m
this Ho le jealane of. No second muater misuionary Vicar aposatolie and Bisho
should interfere with the Fitn Command ment 18bIamid Iardiship and dfotuities ut

bhich Ho ha given : "Thona halt love the trying kind. His memory au no leum C
Lord thy Gd with thy whole heart. and by the pioneer Oatholhoc uf ocrthwester
inou shai enot have atrange goda b fare Him." tu whomu ar pist ho minitered zeal
He wishes to heoome the Lord and Master af d5and utetedhy for a mbtaer cf y.ars

our beartt, und if we give ar heurte teli , d at aat n on the rofe@ h
creatures ln uch a way a ta violate thea ri s T frtN, S n usky, Toledo, F

of Gad, He r jecte us. md the intervening territory compi
Toi ascond word i love. This il a real larr efield of his labora in the present d

word aud expresues affection. This devotion Cleveland Ha was noted for bis a
to the S.ored Hearton ithe love wh'oh our z3al and kindouais of h.art. lui h. "

Lard had for me*. Jis ocompare fr a ma. conces," kindly éent by bim ta the wrim
ment ho'nan sud divine love. Hunau love skutch and publiabed au the Oathoulio U

lm like a ufime on sarth. which, whfn i barne laib October, ani froin Fetiuary so Ju

it bl.iokens; but divine love, when Ilt urne eur, he gave a sketh cf hi. priesily
Le purifles; i leaves notbing behind il which loorhsmaactfhe e a ma itof teaîr
proàuuioe a atui. Humsn love is generally trial, of Catbolicity in tiis country.
mixed with nome imperfection, but divine prcmised bhe writer further iUdallmi'
lv la like the raye from the n un. death ha ancoeled the promise. Theb

The third word i Jeanu. Although Our in hi.
Lord ha humau nature, e was mot a human BIOG4PHTOÏL BKrroHf.
persan. In the Stcond Prson of the Blessed The Rt. Rev. Prij.etue 1. Mache
Trinity there were two natures, but only oue born in the City of Iiem, France, A

e nad that wae a dvin person. Wben 1812. He made bia ecctsiastical nudi
pchonnative city. aels uinS . upione Seminai

we consider this Heurt whic was unted teo and at Mont Ferrand. Bishop Furun
the Souend Perron of the Blemmsed Trinity; diocese of 0lermont, ordained him to il
thii Hourt which la worthy of aIl devotion; hoo.1 December 21, 1838. At the invi
this Heart whihh latill hm treaeure hy the Rt. klv. Bihp Purcell ha am
which ail nur ains are remitted, aTols in August, 1839. Aloos immediâteiy
Heart," as S:. Augustine says, hoih con- arrivai ete ncinati h. aseon ta

sains thi prclous bloodof i m econd Person sesathe pahtraoS. Mry' aubi
af th. b1.mssd Trity" santetathi. ReseriJueph MONamOO, whatIugit hair

our Lard ebdu un te direct ahI eaurlovad rudimentsof Englih. e remained
ourecîl atr auI December of the amme leur, manm
affection. tending some of tb missions atiached1

Thor@ in another word--reparation. Rep&. Among them were Perci, Froeont (the
ration means au atonement for einm--nel only unLower Sandusky), Manmee, Sad
for onr ninsi, bu for them sin of aur Toledo.
friendi .and neighboru. God, imself, ba Hm mnext appoinlment wuaSaudus
Olten sakud ome oi Hi njl. aatone for ah % rroided rm Chritmas. 189, tinu

Ihe min. a grest public simersi. On@ lime 1831. Duriug this pariod ha Continu
at Lard aid Beed Msrgaret Mary ta gotend Fremont til11847, and Toledo til

beord Ibmésater sd tare Msanmrymf olgo veut f htb bosom friend Father Rapp
peraan uth altg. ahnd te upo thor ati At Sandusky he organized Holy

p so oh Kang. vhas to g therd mcongregation, the idemt in that city, a
may sthough she was the King, and the hie direction was buil the present chu

King at that time was not a salt. She Frmmons he ais eorganizedin l1841
found hersaif surrounded by the moet terrible aongregation and suparintended them i
temptatione, but oh prayed t God to free hir ohurch, a frame building now1
her from them, ad by ber prayers the temp- plaoedobahanbdome dbrick atuctue
tlions. 'e. emoed. .At Toleda ho helti divineservice f

This dotiontaeree the 8sed Hourti amco. two yearm in private boumes and in a pi
mntly fittèhi ford ah. e r Ae lb gem Iever weary of wll-doing he was c
muet brelthe, Ib our. mua love, lu a em ged eibher ut home in Sandusky,

hat lbea, thee hurimu laovte ot widly maitered missions covering a te
b a t the man whope hea rt redon over ,one hundred miles from euas to

something'sinful. If that poeson'heart gesabout fifty miles from norb ta mouth.
out ta something whioh la wrong, thora h. ne Bandusky was nomiUally his home, it
longmrhappineu for bat perion. Goai u trubfilly said-of him tat Ihe eadd
made our- heurts for Himself. He comes, place of remidence, ao much was h Ira
thon, sud given. H imelfto a as s fitting oh- horseback ta remch his mimaions throa
jici a!lave. I daomaou.ta u at thoreanmd formél aud aver lorouabiPEnpuaaa

a oa e lovI d lo annu aave for hrl But no matterhw long cirveary thé
parente, ienda and acquaintanoe, .but on. asitlye sud h aseav tothe cheeruli
laes we haeve God Himmelf l ath flirat rigtIny pesthi reudy hra do esem divine
place l aur heuarts, vw are lable to lide lameng t B Is apopeWhoe m
baCkwardm, stp by stop, until Wo full intoa labots ho sharat and with whom h
terriblm:abyse. Young people ever lear: terme ai the mmot intimaite friendmhip.
muah from the expérence of autera : they i life-long friend BihcpLamy, with
thlnk they eau go so far andm then stop. amae ta this country, and wbo iu tha
Human lave Is just the centtary. Whenuyou u1 pointed Yar-Apoilie ai ao Me
give f nll vent to your lava for cteatures, yeu bra a lrm ilr Mlahbef midi.la he
wili be unable to central yourmlf unlesa you caiaiord nar ndbhomfeio b
have Gai .HImmei a thre Master -ao: yanr the necesarynper~min tas.o

hueardo a..u ta1 am g•en mu Ibm Bishop knew Ihbm
In rde t ilu ra oh difference bm- esem oal fr hi' fbtis

tweemnumad4l!n î1½ Ir will gelate a devoted prisi. The .ofl a Senti
story whiah I trt saotime ago. There apeativueto 'crmed, vers ee yri
was once s noblesmanvbho beomiane'lniatusited departnre ai Father Mahbu, vi
viiii a oertain wvaman, anti he: wishedi that iememu prii suad eitlzen..]

sud -lb manie fogt hlmuolf'-s muaih that he. laad, underofar. greae Ibm-a
'et the ohuah mn herseeb.ck 't show @f 4atin no. rue.dR

what a galantknight'be was. He came bu. The Hioly shiiî Ising hi oé
fors this pereon:to-uaskber I.o take hbimfor et bin,: lu 18,Vesaestollea of
her aponse; but iwMas in vain. -Ai lstmhe of Cbu drui.887
apedet her adrâse and howed bin a fi& oîioofealefo D ver. A

ulo.r whleh'waa eailgqpehe'r ret. ,o He s e tnt o year. and ,srt. 'May
receowa re une in a i ciés uiâeriami s powse--Ossem Opameree,
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aia gi A SAD REMINISCENCE. .. n A (OITY OF ÀNGRY WO Nfar gileeen" ihitory of his exiptenes. The joyfi ni
brn f the ball nebert him inta th large

1 ma .r e via er' the htp ee ermfoaiChrmime. li.-rejd eUnon pr A semienne I amew aterso ea' w mes
hit autbimes amdardeib war-noem. G aicommiaton, mornd eteh aien onu the Io- ene et Towa..

l noble- usantuttast.tCha-teo- af a father s maber or other dear aoe, anid thuis DAve., Jl 14-Lelaire
g. dess que um ne auaa aaacltedsteefwith.lim in Il biajuymand.or - t4wn si .,- ouailesl north Ai h.,te lagieatdàt the a s. Aia's msuese. rowa.In day of ok the bell was na esaor Jure sn It ha n'ver bain before by a eweeplng

nd there tempeilts, but thoae vwere dae@when faith wàm 11arge0Made by the Presbytarin ministter
dtrooger châln in our .. But norlrear a-,her f rm the plpit las Suunday agbt, t btherife lb O . of the caddet events in sh 'ity' history tempee wbicb the boit in tolld to ucrj atm. ne"cttrat a vanucun vowiin beiveen lmadWittliai iperhaps, tbas whicbhinrecorded onLa humble temvmeta of paumion abr oftsin, whichema 25 paa l ail coultima h weeound la.Ib

thsoemonument which sands close tou the entrmoS Of unfortautely. know by experiec.gHeam-nn. yiers g o o efudl h
taish - the Victoria bride ai Point Sa. Chare@, oele cro id proi. The p't.r, Rev. Monroe Drew, l a.

argre lg the foaloig inscriptin: etyled The Baptism of the I ils; tfr bois vo yaug mon who came frrm Chiego fe
......................... bave a convocation f cf iai »,md a ccmarm menthe uMo, adoui ballhumasprechiug sgrav-

ay rac.-i""""it" "" "i "a"p""er" d ure ig oen reg aUnm. se vue em tinr, ghig
te reuî Ta priervo train deseeraton o b abflofrDao r rad!ms

Im ree i oOM cammi-o aspersioui onuand d bnaily, the imposition way of putting gospel truthe, and many wmre
of a mame. la i then surprising tha we should drawn oebis services ut oi curiesiy. buat

sr Lard :suppose after Ibis ceremony thai the bell sn. Seuday ho wa particularly mevere,. a@ying
nhrd : thisAton Io otd ay the7 : dowed with a @oul, wit feeling; hat it cannot limmorality bald captaret ie tovn. thlouses a .: w o ed of : onter io and chars the sentiments of thu state al &I erionaoeau thai h hbai lbma old

n prom : Moaers. vPdo, Bra, at litle nesye8 'ao=t it sLc. that a woman t honor ditd nt live in Le.
on tire imloyed inrte : The belle wich vers pecialy mannfotured claire.erapiayed ilu the frliofdopera aies ab S. Au.'.. or

cf a is : constru tion ofi the V ictoria :r h e y am , u tFA t n o h e r o h g
vefhrBîtig. burch by bMuw% r.,Douat at Donat, Frantip. Ai tirsemd oaitIbmesrvilee myaug

Svenar. Bd 9weighed 3.400, 2,400 and 1,800 pounde rerpea- preacher was urrounded by his congsgatini.A. D. 1859 tiva.y, and rang tbe noies C sharp. D chap, and wbo made violent protesta. The next dayte ................................... ' F natura. fornming the base of the chime. lu he e waitei upon by tbirty young ladies,
people Driven fim their on luand by the ruthless a fnewmore monthe thr more belswile se ani publia rgtraiotton damandud. Mr. lirewt divine and desposto landlord of Ireland, and tliseing added, weigbing 1,550, 1,000 and 500 pourind. offred tot ka back his words privatIy, ad

lva :i tfrom ithe obrror of a âarible fanine, orated which will ring F, G and D sharp. completsog spi-logia' t oMic callers, but hey would hav-enceraly nud fos tired lryetr bythe Guvernment of the met. The belle bleaed on Suoday wer0. no,, f t. Then a maus meeting wn h4ld tuP(aga England with tb, demonisa obj-ec i(f extor- named SI. Patrick, m ihumr of the Apostle f thelargest hauil ta the town, where 400 indig-lia tali: uniuite Irîishppoplit, ptra,.iaing ittt Ire[*t ld, Mi. An (the patronea i ftire iruriah 1 ait ee n o e.Te oii h
isairea ueaurexaltation thn.'ngh cair itfamn'te moath. al Si. Brid 6(preinetefai Irelandi. Pi i omen d men tuii. Tey iVaedl 1h.

haihe pirce the London T. cahat thinah wr rick" a the dnaution of the parish, " Si. Anna mititer ta attend, bas a report frum Par
gooe with a vangance," @ ti p, r ex .a nf th.- ldaier. and "Sb. Brigid" o theo childrmn i1livron say that h lts thi% tate and wens te

oatality crowded the dek otf tha Ameriosu abap., Thl .. i. ar of remaikable finish a. regard. llhiuot, iearig pensoual iljury.nsuality brancd the danger s of the ocan, lokimng uit mn.,.cr-.ngrth and ornanentation, the manu-. A committe.. compoet oa two mon and
le from wiotll yesl to the Ameuican Continu..u th- fao, .r-r epresebative in Canada being Mr. three womn, a&1 married, was appointet to
le sai: guat haveî for the oppresseo oif mll nations, . F. Scanlan, 26 S. Sacrament stree, Mon- prepare a rprt. Afsar deliberation the re-

oiin*d ?tnpinus ta fini, 3000 miles away front their own ire pari wa subitted. 1 zpresse indignationua like belowtd lard.a home andtal u x.ixace dunied al the tatemeint made fram the pulpit, aichore"et homte,' but alun Lbe germes of tha-
iteat of( fai omieaecon aoed lanIrelaud accmpanird A. ROMANTIO OLEIRGYMAN. M*ett conadsu" la the eharmoter ef01bh

with it t ebm in thir voyage acro semthe Asiantic, and -u g ladiof t he plc t. la demamdia t icf b
bhouwratree@aofIbmchuroir lb. immetihatedis-

Will s e h.r'a"d"°i them ou y reached our aboes to be a, eho N..gd a asch mWdew a miEan arge a the Rv. Mr. Drw, anti, uavow
e airii ovtaihrer 4rve.y Wrirthe remales then.h r r d. pubiu contempt for the ontrageon inuls to.

tortunate pecple bave baen lyw'g in ongrse. A lanaden cablegram msay:-A mas vas the commuiity. Ail Presbyterian ohurohe.
forgomten and neglected by all, but te R.,. buried hie thisa eek, whose fumerai wa a are warned maet ta bave anything.to.do vith
deeniorist Fabter* au taking cbare of 86,. tended hy but fbw friende, vith all precau. thl ,av. Mr. Drew.
Aa ' p>lairi.h..me5 ,e.e .go, r.dlved tha tion. to avolid publioity, wh uwu the bore Lwyera have bemn aomnited wih. the
the p or vlotima abould no.be nglected aere. a senational manriage lu Detroit le tihan view of institutinag sui ior @lander. Mutter.afite-. Thair grave haing within hm bound 98es tweoyears aga. Rinme marnewu the R t. ll of bar and feathers are aherd, and someeaais J. of thie parhi, the Fathers -eided %bat aitleus Henry Hlggumon, a miniser of the Eagish of the yeu ladies diclar that hapwiltne*et. ornc i yi ae Sremn gluqtamblufo rire epLeOopal Ohura, who wua sspenarso >r sulot the mmter drop outil a publi reat teBiabo A' is Cant bOi n F rain&old nffird ip in Mt.,miscanduct. ome ear ago ho mrrmi a la mado, eoupled with a apology suan apro.r a Milor Ana'.' Caseir. On Fridalr meanr 121hbtuat., athib lady mamai lir%, Wbyte-Meleahle,ni.olt

Wit take one of nâe Rieadr MuMs.. Wit sung, btan l d a d . y , et nter the palpit @gain,
iod an sacred ediiorhîtog bearily draped in r.ourning wheose drai husband had bnu dead some

moay of ani ail the Windows darkeed, the churb be. yeur. The widow, althengh ald eough ta
Mxico, lg crow-ed Io iu utmost capaciy wvah a b the grandmother of the reverenduiitor,

uoore a. sympalbottcongregmatiou. Tho servicoalthough vaw worth aibmt 31,000,000. Ail ber frienda
p mince aad and mournful ipeciacle, vas likowia. a vieolntly oppoeid be metai, bbt the old lady

the moat mt onnohing one, epeoamlly.for ihn.descend- wau faaolnated by the young man, v ho. iitmastrinm yrse t Kdaetown.o nt.-imnen.
herised mu ftiieu ttunruat victime, fll'rg tien mnner wuas mut winning. She nt only lu ertees er sai %suring.

nu io.i ni agraitde tiroirgim ran iesa lhr iboî esi tedupton marryl hlim, but benr the R or wrown, Oct., July 1l.-A very serious
usly sud oiaulswhodcpartedha Jife nderauch ad irr mtrimonial knot witikedt ili she ettled atao- 1rim i unu' arthbere, t>.day. 'The ames bresrir o taIsve cesa oir 40 y-.ars age. dittely upon imltin $100,000. The hiapp(nea of -fut a 2 45 p m., and in un inceadibly sbort
ei The falinwinglina prmped by ie thought- bt., lady was but abort.lived. The youuh aime th- wooll.n and carding mille i Mesare.

rm ona fu acl ofthse who areated tih imrmiersu buoiand had previously praved himasl ta b JIohnr Muody & Son, a the cornier af Water
rised the moument. are from the pen o rthe gifted Irish fickl in sevural love affaira, and a short tim and Maine atreets, were enveloped in liase.
ioceseo i Canadian ponses, the late Men. Leptokon :- after the marriage ho elopad with a pr6LtC Tie boiling wa frame, four stareys hgh and
ffaaility, A inair etwuent, a -nrons yodrng voman v ira aompsniotMmm. aantaing, beeultliesanti alcit ef
Remine- yanaron ttirtoin Wy'-Melville. She was the daughter ( -woollen gode, an Immense store room for

pr of this No,, 1er trr'tmvronr uld7eraio Capit. Dann, < f Dublin, w iteld an imporL bran and fiur and macbinery vmued ait
inre., «- an this nonument io ronr kidred desd, Liat put ln conntionl vtir ibh shipr.ug $15,000. sit is a total toe tagether with
ne 1 bif "hlWhoa lel.afl..n ainhetr uci d, dar •b triad f the Irisb motropollm. the b adlnding and large quantitles f nav woollabora mn e yourthey let 

1rrathera., The father of Miss Dann ait oce Carm t aand menufactured gooda. The Diamond
ga te h nird to s mol' Atisnicfoin Lindon ta hunt up the runaways, but failedl tlollr F.our mill within 20 foet c the

le h d o fa d eanthnr he m . te ind thern. A short time safterwards, lia Oarding milla, were badly damaged by fir,
ents bdlu' a'rme hrat h boat o bIh i oraosing ram Holyhead ta Kingatown, he and water. Tb engieer and hie firemen

follotibg accldentally encountered aginloson. A wer envoloped in blakets and kept aoaked
"Long aco fnraottrmh rethey resi, violent icene enued between the enregAd while they played on the lamea. Mr.

Tdaoaoe f theirot and ra father and the btrayer cf hi. daughter. Hm eMoody tout a dwellng hanse on the opposite
beaf i mua-. fatlnrise on i'aend: promi tly aelz'd Melville-as Higginuon nTn 'îorrner and had two others badly damagad.
ugut , "ltlr.o,.uadel toitbror ahmsTraal5, called îilmeif, having, for purpseàa bomt F-sr vere ut one time entertained for the
es in a Thejaled anour horca, and th Iumr known ta bmself, dropped bis own nam mafety of adjasent rosidences, of which

ry, Pal 4, -and demanded tu know where bis daughter soverai wore mare tha once an re, but they
4 u, S was. The frightened dominle deno d ail vere ail saved. The mill viwl probably e

h prie .: ST ANN'S CRIMES. knowledgaof ber wherabout., but Capt. rhuilt ut once.tation . Dunn hld him and br-ougit bim ta Dublin, The following ar iathe Iaurancms. vwih the
ato 0 'Thvee gew ems far t, Ann's Chumrc-The vowing that ho would n t leti him go outilh he on'mpanisa Intereted : On woollh mille,

Ti ffijo <h'tîienmt <ru •uadav L ia t-a laterest. thd confessed the troth. On arrival at the Waterleo Mutual, $2,000; on machinery
Ob Rv. a ig tnd ampreesàve £Co.r.mony-sermsen rail ay saition ai Weetland Row, Capt, LnobhMre, 82 000 : on wed= and woolle

th firut by ev. naslne Deamaiet oet. Antear.- Dann forned his priconer lto a cab, and on gooda, Plienir, of England,32,000 ; on build.
at Tiin Tthree more ellS to Arrav lu a rew hie attimptlug to esoape thef rat sailor ng, Mer'nntale, 82,500: an wheat and fi.ar,
.while at. Renths. drw a revolver wiah vent off l the RoyIal, 85,500. U Diamond mille. Lanoa-
to Tafin. .truggle the bhall just grazmng bhehead of abir, $1,875 ; Glasgow d London. $1.875;n known An intereaiag oeremony, and one formng au Melville. A orowd gathered, and the police Pl.oes,.r E-gand,SI,75Quen'..875;Iu-
usky and important moh in theb isiory of Si. Au iarreed the twa mon and tcok them ta the per-al, S1,875 ; Westrn, 2,500.: Fare In-ohurob, tolplace on unday lait. In rh e iiriy ieeuo-nrn¶ aaema higirmmcu usa ele'ovaied, ut @lc tto.aac aocln 20'i vhlg

yaW u i thh Bhpp Ma a, at ' be the cse wu tried the feeling of the lurTov' r, UOn.. July I1.-Soe time dur-
ed ta at. Hyainte, a. premet. he choir tastefuliy pubio wau se stronglyin lfaver of the father' ing Tuedey night ome misoreant partly ro-
l the ad. rendeed StI. Theree's mua, the mnioi of which hata several Infential citizen. once camu moved the aappng from Comi weli Na, 1,
e,in 184L isso swaeel sprmtiy. The emers Xhrouet and forward withofr of subtantial bal, and near Ruthven,and setO re ta the escaping ga.

Angola' otier Begn artiste of the Sahmer ie wu simply bound over ta kop the pace The insme. baving meltd a portion of the
nd under Park Orchestra also asited in the and relosed. The cierloal Lotharlo vas la iron stoppers and piping, burcaid down thearai. At rendering of the musio, and ail Cambin -'oonilderable danger of being poihuted by the frm building liat roe abve and encloedSt. Ann' ed made an uereueedin lyainteresing se rvicf pepulce, but ho made hi. escape ta Amrerla, the Wel, and are now preading far one oneion of In Lte afternoon té re wa the om oyl ovie whe ha was joined by Mies Dun. He ob- ail aides, renderlng a noar approach imno.-
being re- blessing the ist thre of chime ni l Whoe ained a divorce In M ichigan frotm Mrs. ible. As tie gu wel ha. a yloidof 10,000, -

for nearly aiher ta the li% of ohim us inth acdI. I Whyte-Melville, and then went ta Detroit, 000 fent per day,.tie terrible violence and
ublic hall. sanotuary va very tutefully arranged, and witure h va formally married to Mima Donc. eat and the doeafonig roar of the fiamesmay
wnatanmly irtm bam vore uspended the belle, iterally Meanwhile Mrs. Whyte-Mlville oued for a be imagined. Ail day yesterday was spens

or n h.ascovered with colalc gowers. The chuch was divorce f roux hlm lu the Engili courts, and lu vainly endeavering ta devise cmeans trriory of omwdedwith an attentive, respectful cangregu· baving obtainod la sought ta recover ber extinguish the bmrning ga. Ia la noir
West and tion, whom the Rev. Father Donnelly addrssd money. An attachment Was granted and a thought that a cannon will ihve ta be brourht
Though tram L Timotby, iv., 5: "For every creature warrant lued for the arrest of Higginson on the sonnel lu arder t ahoot a bail tahmrighit b. i. eanot ledein v the word of Gand and in praer. beause h. failed te obey the order of the wii break the piping and ont off thi lame.ile whias Theurev. father,W hoa poke pernt y ana ai- court ta give up the money ofi Mrs. Whyte- The roar of the burning gas asn he heard,veling on quently, dwel on the importanc eof ote ce- Melville. Higglnson found il disareet ta several miles dictent frnm the Weli,

g awa.p mo. u at fie itheyb ai lre h tya tardaai keep out of British territory, and a
i journey ySripture thaparti oularly atnaced aur atton- eho buti ovefd ib te ,00 l tlaFrench An Illustrious Abbe Dead.vitîy aution.dte malodiotion uhiai God'titreds t rontes, il vas, a! coure, outaide tirs jarilalo-

i ater'a lhe prevariaation of man-"Oreed ielthe earh lien cf the Eailish courts. Hlgginson boughâ QuEuo. July 11.-The illuatrions Abbe Dot.
bled the in thy work"-and the. wd remmined under a property ha Norway vith the fndet ai his cure of Masinannge, tn iwhom antiquarian me
issioarya tis maedition util i caming of h eg disposal nd ived thOre up ta -a to0w wes mhiatoral raseaOes Shea and Parkman bave.

u wson lerar TO-echurhthe Redemer ond raoeth Oap. Dann'. daughter. Ho did ben soa much indebted, died yesterday &Rer c.
In h5 ithretoerof elvat mg nature, able g of thre quit. suddenly, and his 'fe brongirh long and poainful ille.ais .Ha was a menea of

whom he ih tb.,ghet aurbh iuaill thed sieor Je li he body to Londan for buri.'- HI;glnsont hava it hthe y oi hl of argd uand i id t
be1 ar i muas f bhese ghitien chh palled o lsium - luit a yll leaving alblhi Norvway propierty hra' .a e im ra.nge uCantliof

ie vas 'la vce f bhr rmhe pa reotm ber and ete $80,000 lu esair to ber, and Clapt.- lor.ou a i eaa oh

écuaent ai churohema, .in adorning then anti anally bar Dunn' he gêne out ta vialt Ibe place sud see Theo decea.ed vue "me o! Ibm most disiulaih-
Lapa lot lthe steniontea wich are perforred within hw munic ofite moen1 ho an gel bhl af, md of ts Romad Caihollae enegy, mlii ie
st t- hi er temp los. But eIsvenrwh aire hau~eeted Hlggimmon badl invoate 85,500 la Dubilin, lu largely due to bis eiforta thai'them pubication af
worh~iad tiase aiglies, uhe i rliil a mhnsoh withouti a adidition to th. 3100,000 wich he gaI away the"Ediots andi Odinancem," lie entinaion

mcd andi voie. To aupply ti vaut she exractstire are' with. Tii 'va 'all thm maoy lia ia, Mr.f thoe :Relations of ihe Jesulls," tb he aikso
akirre. frombhe bowela of tire matrh, 'antiad byo te Whyt-Melillo's lavysa were abla ta alttab. Oampli -mad the Boston manuscripis, und

by tire at of lhe mouldet. Ibis are isaformedit e îîite ma'oi pot been desolded thrat ah. la un- "Jm#remqntm du Conueil Superio1r"'as- assosu-
r ad vcn eounding bell. Thte bel, from the. titedtoevnohi mneyaa tepomn ahoy d..' Nearly, 'ail lie vrnings of the decea-

Hîlot aouta n t .isem, anulm es aath cedreaion of auaa te Amnerla vtth Higginson intende e re a i m asrip and lics tablishd

a nil amn àî eîiu l éain taof T e cf l a i e b lan the Ib riah oourta, *'-it' et Idsdb

Wld 'and Go ihevälô cf lb. plep!, the vai l'ifof h "ei 0ocvEn, B.OÜ lay1.-Thae ship Sehenmesu n is . Tiie desesed wasue a ai
thSie vias af deuIlth oi ofy ar rov, of dange, & tmiry arri thso ron Ok~'Cina rebe5O in SePtedao 1815, and waslaneit

, ppln ofprmpradofth lvngMaaW uoei-a,.'pn Se ihad s cogo 28~ tna lu 188. _________

tht Orst reeblleotions are toee-o. tie. miai a thre 'emfi echl4 Si>e eaP aI I t 'is tribulation vhmhprvstef heo
a muik:ho vwanderer 'the bath of Ith vllagmuisteei î rnus stuate~ aedana oe . -6Gternad. Dr51.lihaec

basseS tt Wlist doe emn oe ae called forth i m 8 ad m ilteohMn paessagers and il -o sAeu e1 wli éay bafqronf top
- ar wsïun .m eeëiiff, .t ed bail i sh i 'al s. lno.-m -==- - "r-


